ABSTRACT BACKGROUND
Physiology is the study of functions of living organism as a whole or its constituent parts. Physiology is the basis of medicine which includes study of all mechanisms of normal body functioning. This is the basic science which is usually taught in first year of medical education curriculum. Graduate medical curriculum is oriented towards training students to undertake the responsibilities of a physician of first contact who is capable of looking after the preventive, curative and rehabilitative aspect of medicine [1] .
It is important that the students should appreciate the importance of physiology and learn to apply that knowledge appropriately in a given clinical context. Physiology courses continue to rely on laboratory observation to provide students with practical information to correlate with their developing base of conceptual knowledge. The laboratories provide a functioning example of interactions among organ systems Gauhar Hussain, Ibrahim 
and a source of data for analysis. Practicals including hematology experiments and clinical examination are an integral and essential part of physiology teaching. We feel a teaching method can be successful and will be able to draw students' attention when it is not only interesting, informative and clinically oriented but also able to fetch better marks for the students in the examinations and assessment tests.
The teacher will help students to adopt an alternative approach to a laboratory class and is important to provide as much support to them as possible. The first step is to make them aware of the existence of alternative approaches which can be achieved through the normal academic dissemination vehicles (conference presentations, journal articles) or via Internet databases several of which already exist. To be effective a computer-based alternatives must be integrated into teaching and become part of the assessment process [2] .
Nowadays, under medical education technology, various teaching learning methods are available to teach medical students. It is possible to use computers in medical education in lectures that is usually didactic. The focus in teaching is now shifting from didactic to active and Socratic one. The multimedia is being used positively and lectures have been improved. It is becoming "a truth universally acknowledged" that the education of undergraduate medical students will be enhanced through the use of computer assisted learning [3] . Simpson B. defined computer assisted learning (CAL) as "learning that supplements regular classroom activities with computer activities during or surrounding classroom time" [4] .
But the use of this multimedia is confined only to the lectures and didn't have a proper place in labs and practical class rooms. Medical education and learning has been heavily concentrated on skills and competency assessment, and suggests that attention should rather be devoted to the development of clinical reasoning skills [5, 6] . Laboratory teaching in most of the medical colleges is still restricted to the traditional methods of teaching. Faculties, demonstrators or residents, tell the procedure with help of blackboard and then demonstrate
MATERIALS AND METHODS
the procedure and possible findings in human subject. The students simply mimic and practice the same methodology. Computer assisted medical education offers a feasible and practical method of learning [3] . The incorporation of computer assisted instruction (CAI) in the student's curricula reduces the instructor's teaching time, increasing the time available to monitor individual students´ performance, improving the student's attitude toward the course [7] .
The study of CAL application and the acquisition of psychomotor skills among students and the relationship to teaching methodologies is a relatively new area of research in medical education [8, 9] . Use of computer-assisted instructional material as an adjunct to teaching health sciences schools is increasing [10, 11] .
However, work in the area of CAL remained largely under-searched. This study is designed to investigate the outcome of computer assisted learning in clinical physiology practicals. The intent of the study is to supplement classroom teaching by creating a virtual clinical experience using computer.
1 st year MBBS students were taken as subjects. Total 75 students, aged between 19 to 21 years, were included in the study. These students attended the physiology practical class on the day allotted for practical as per their time table.
The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee. Written informed consent was taken from each subject before entering in study and purpose of the study was explained to the students.
Total 75 students participated in the study. The topic for CAL was the practical examination of precordium as a part of clinical examination of cardiovascular system.
The study was conducted in 3 steps on separate occasions. At the end of each session, the volunteers had approximately 20 minutes to complete a questionnaire, which had been previously explained, to ensure that each question was clearly understood by the participants.
In the first and second session, the question-
naires for knowledge test were composed of MCQs related to the practical procedure and possible findings/signs in that systemic examination.
In the last session, the questionnaire was having semi-structured and unstructured questions covering a number of issues including knowledge, attitudes towards CAL and its usability.
Survey respondents had to choose between Agree/Disagree
Step I: 1 st and 2 nd week: Traditional way of teaching Data analysis was done using SPSS (version 17.0). The McNemar test was used to assess the effectiveness of CAL in bringing about improvement in knowledge of students. The difference in the marks between 2 groups (pre and post CAL) was analyzed by paired t-test and p-value<0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Response to the various questions about CAL was shown as percentage.
Total 75 students participated in the study. They were tested before and after the computer assisted learning in clinical examination of precordium. The test consisted of 16 MCQs related to the knowledge of practical topic. The passing mark for test was 50%. The results were analyzed for total passed students in both the sittings (pre CAL and post CAL) and compared. Second part of result is the analysis of perception and knowledge about the advantage and limitations of CAL by feedback. Table 1 shows the number of students who passed the test in the two sittings (pre and post CAL). McNemar's test determined that there was a statistically significant difference in the proportion of students who passed in the test (pre and post CAL), p <0.001. Figure 1 shows the marks of the students in the test at both occasions. The average was 8.32(±2.42) before CAL which increased to 10.61(±2.62) after it. Paired sample t-test was used to analyze the difference between the marks on the two occasions and it was found to be highly significant (p<0.001). The common goal of both the sessions was to reinforce concepts presented to the students in traditional teaching. The laboratory demonstrations were intended to complement, rather than replace, the traditional lecture format used to teach the course. All these led to arouse interest in the subject which was manifested in their academic performance. The academic improvement was measured by their score in the evaluation tests conducted after the learning session. The knowledge of learners was significantly increased after the CAL session when compared with traditional teaching session. This is in consistent with earlier studies which have shown that groups of students who studied with CAL had better results than groups using traditional way of learning [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In this study, students have indicated that CAL has a number of perceived advantages to them. CAL helped them to understand the clinical aspects of physiology better. The results of the questionnaire elucidate that 1 st year MBBS students appreciate and support CAL in physiology clinical practicals. Most important advantage of CAL is that they meet the majority of learning objectives. This is consistent with study by Dewhurst et al in intestinal absorption physiology study in America [17] . Some studies even demonstrated that students studied with CAL need shorter time to reach the learning objectives, achieving better results than students who did not have access to CAL [18, 19] . A study done by Govindaraja found that CAL makes undergraduate students understanding better in both theoretical as well practical aspects and helps them fulfill the learning outcomes [20] . In 1987, Clarke [21] demonstrate in his studies that the computer-based alternatives are able to achieve many of the learning objectives of practical classes which traditionally use animals with the exception of teaching and practicing both generic and specific laboratory.
Results from this study demonstrate that that 1 st year MBBS students appreciate and support CAL in physiology clinical practical's. Students have indicated that they can observe simultaneously with clear visualization of images and pictures of clinical signs by using computer and LCD projector. Students also felt that CAL facilitated them to understand and study clinical signs better as they are not posted in clinical wards. In such case CAL is very helpful to 1 st year MBBS students to learn the applied physiology. Students can repeatedly study the clinical signs even after the class. Students felt that they can maintain visual impression of clinical features for longer time. This will enhance their learning process and will definitely improve their performance during exam. Brain et al [22] assessed the effect of a computer based teaching program on pharmacology and pathophysiology of inflammation among 78 second year medical students. While the program was found to be effective in terms of increase in knowledge it Gauhar 
CONCLUSION
was also opined by students that such program should complement rather than replace traditional lectures.
Despite all benefits of CAL, there are few disadvantages and limitations.CAL limits the direct interaction with the living tissue. There are certain skills that cannot be adequately taught without live subject. Typically the teacher decides on which experiments to include, which experimental parameters to be dealt, how much background information to provide, which selfassessments to include etc. The contents could turn out to be too lengthy and overloaded with information if they are not properly designed [23, 24] . Undoubtedly the approach of students will not be the same as that of teachers. There should be consistent feedback from students [25, 26] . In this study many students mentioned that CAL cannot provide actual feel of clinical examination of human subject. Potential loss of contact with tutors could be a limiting factor [24] .
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The performance of students was improved when they received CAL along with traditional method. Through CAL, student 's interest, concentration and understanding of topic was definitely increased. The computer based assisted learning have the potential to raise teaching standards to new level of sophistication, but it should be taken as supplement to traditional teaching, not a complete replacement.
Hence we suggest that in teaching clinical physiology, CAL should be implemented in medical curriculum. All medical teachers should undergo training of basic computer sciences and medical education technology, which will definitely improve teaching and learning process among medical students as well as medical teachers.
